BELIZE

Coral Biology
BIO 422/422L (4 Credits)
Jeri Fox, Ph.D. | jfox@une.edu
Tentative Travel Dates: Early January | Estimated Travel Fee $2,200

Sample Itinerary

DAY 1 | Fly to Belize
Fly from Boston to Belize City, Belize. Group will take ferry from Belize City to Ambergris Caye.

DAYS 2-8 | Ambergris Caye, Hol Chan, & Bacalar Chico Marine Reserves
A great deal of time will be spent snorkeling in the beautiful lagoons of Ambergris Caye and in the Hol Chan and Bacalar Chico Marine Reserves. Accommodations are in a remote field station at the northern tip of Ambergris Caye, with access to not only the reef ecosystem, but also mangroves, jungle, and sea grass beds.

DAY 9 | Fly to Boston
Group will take ferry from Ambergris Caye back to the mainland. Fly from Belize City to Boston.